OUR SIGNATURE SEXY BALLS ARE GUARANTEED TO

SHARE STYLE DINING (5 BALLS IN EACH SERVE).
PREMIUM GRADE MEATS, INFUSED WITH A MULTITUDE

LEAVE YOU WANTING MORE.

OF FLAVOURS.

MAIN: 6 balls with a side. ENTREE: 3 Balls with a side.

Sicilian Lupini or Smoked Nuts or Mixed Olives (Choice of 1)

4

Deep fried bocconcini balls with house cashew and basil pesto (v)

9

Quinoa, Persian feta, candied pecans, and roasted pumpkin balls
with cranberry jam and roasted garlic hummus (v)

11

Chorizo, sun-dried tomato and kipfler potato croquettes with
smokey chipotle sauce and crispy banana shallots

13

Spicy Harissa lamb meatballs with roasted almonds, golden raisins
and Leatherwood honey yoghurt

13

Golden crumbed mac and cheese balls with 5 cheese pink n’ green
peppercorn fondue sauce (v)

13

Wild mushroom and pecorino arancini with creamed
cauliflower puree, truffle oil and porcini dust (v)

13

Kaffir lime, toasted coconut and candied papaya beef meatballs
with spicy red coconut cream

15

Classic Italian meatballs (beef & pork) with 12hr slow-cooked
Napoli sauce with parmesan chips, crispy basil and house pesto

15

Wagyu beef, black olives and spicy Calabrese Italian pork sausage
meatballs with cherry tomato and caper-berry sauce

15

Southern-style buttermilk chicken meatballs served with spicy
jalapeño ranch slaw

15

Malaysian peanut satay chicken/pork meatballs with Bethonga
pineapple, cucumber, micro coriander and roasted peanut

15

Sticky bourbon and espresso coffee pork meatballs served with
hickory barbecue sauce, pretzels and smoke house nuts

15

Slow-cooked pulled lamb shank, parmesan mash and mint pea
croquettes with romanesca and tahini puree

15

Slow cooked pulled beef brisket, chimichurri infused meatballs
with roasted paprika pesto and caponata

16

Black Angus beef and vintage cheddar burger meatballs with
crumbed pickles, onion relish and crispy fries

16

Sticky Japanese honey, chilli and sesame turkey meatballs with
crispy ginger, edamame beans and caramelized lychee

16

Bacon-wrapped chicken, cheddar and sweet corn meatballs with
5-cheese and seeded mustard fondue sauce

17

FOR THOSE WHO JUST NEED A LITTLE

Traditional Italian beef and
pork meatballs served with
handmade gnocchi, 12hr
slow-cooked Napoli sauce,
crispy basil , house pesto and
parmesan chips.
29

Spicy Harissa lamb meatballs
with roasted almonds,
golden raisins and
Leatherwood honey yoghurt
served with Israeli cous cous.
27

Quinoa Persian feta, candied
pecan and roasted pumpkin
balls, served with cranberry
jam, roasted garlic hummus,
sautéed spinach and
black rice. (v)
24

Malaysian peanut satay
chicken/pork meatballs served
with Bethonga pineapple,
cucumber, micro coriander,
roasted peanut with aromatic
jasmine rice and crispy shallots.
24

Bacon-wrapped chicken,
cheddar and sweet corn
meatballs served with our
signature mac n’ cheese.
32

Southern-style buttermilk
chicken meatballs served with
spicy jalapeño ranch slaw.
24

SOMETHING ON THE SIDE TO ACCOMPANY
THEIR BALLS.

Toasted focaccia with garlic oil and sea salt (v)

8

Golden waffle chips with dipping sauce

8

Seasonal vegetables: A mixture of green seasonal garden
vegetables, drizzled with lemon garlic dressing (v)

10

Seasonal salad: A mixture of coloured leaves, candied nuts,
Jersey fetta, cucumber, tomato and Spanish onions, drizzled
with sticky balsamic dressing (v)

10

Wagyu beef, black olives and
spicy Calabrese Italian pork
sausage meatballs served
with TMB’s original eggplant
parmigiana.
29

Kaffir lime, toasted coconut
and candied papaya beef
meatballs served with spicy
red coconut cream and saffron
aromatic jasmine rice.
24

Slow-cooked pulled beef
brisket meatballs infused
with chimichurri served with
caponata, cavalero nero and
black rice.
32

(V - Vegetarian I GF - Ask our friendly staff )

BALLS WORTH CHEATING FOR!

Bat and Balls: chocolate lined Sicilian custard filled cannoli with
two strawberry ganache and vanilla bean custard profiteroles

12

Sweet Nutella filled ravioli served with hazelnut gelato

12

Deep-fried Oreos served with Italian pouring custard

12

Double biscuit, salted caramel and Belgian chocolate cheesecake
sandwich served with strawberries and mascarpone cream
12

